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CARRANZA DID NOTSERVICESAT BAPTIST o ADMIRAL FISKE WILL

BE CALLED TO TESTIFY

The End of afPerfect Day
" x .... .if- ....

irETRODIST PROTECTANT
CONFERENCE AT GREENSBORO

Dr. Wilbur Says No ' Country Except
I'nited States Can SueressfuU.v Ad-

minister Mandate Over Armenia.
(By the Associated Press.)

Greensboro, May 25. 'An addrw" -
i i

-- C

ELKS AT SAUSBl'RY

More Than 1,000 Elk Are There For
Two Days' Meeting.

(By the Asaarlatrd l'rr.)
Salisbury. N. C. May J.".. The tenth

annual convention of .lhe North Caro-

lina Benevolent andV Protecflive Or-e-r

of ICIks convened In this city today
for a two day meeting. It is estimat-
ed that upwards of I.Oihi Klks are
here for the sessions. An elaborate
program for the entertainment of the
visitors has been arranged by the lo-

cal lodge.
The sessions are being held in the

auditorium of the (Vtnmmnily build-
ing, the convention having been called
to order at ten oYloclj this morning by
President P. B. peanl. of Salisbury.

Wan tWlUeraiJ hy Hev.
R. Murphy Williams, ('haplnlii of the
Greensboro lodge. The address, of wel

HUE
The Evangelistic Meetings

Increase in Interest. Doth
' at the Kannapolis and the

Concord Churches.

DR. W.W.HAMILTON i

HERE YESTERDAY

He Expressed Pleasure at
Fine Beginning Made.
People of all Denomina--,
tions Welcome at Services.

The evangelistic meetings at the
Baptist churches continue with in-

creased interest. Dr. W. W. HnmlUou,
superintendent of evangelism of ffce
Hnptisf Homo Mission Board (tut
Director Ueiieral or tho
campaign, was In the city yesterday
looking over the work. He expressed
Itlrt pleasure nt lh fine beginning
made both here nnd at Kannupolls and
brought u glowing report, from the
cnuipalgn nt Charlotte and (lastonin.
It Is possible that tho pioplo of Con-

cord do not appreciate th mngnltiidft
nnd significance of these meetings.
Never liefore hnv tho HnptiHlH or any
other hotly of Christians gathered tin
get her such a splendid array of ex-

pert workers for the purpose of trying
lo wive (he lost souls of their follow
as now cover these three counties. All
of these men nro specialists in their
linn and possess ability beyond the
nveruKe Christian. The Christian work-
ers of other denominations would ih
well lo lKik In on these services. All
are welcome. The central service ut
!) a. m. lit the First Itaptlst church Ik
always Inspiring and helpful). After
brief reports from the various churches
and special music from one of the
singers there Is a sermon by one of
the preachers. This morning Mr. J. T.
Williams, singing at Knunapolis, had
charge of the music, after which Ir.
I. C. Wolf delivered n great address
of the power of the Christian home.
Dr. Wolf Is a ureal platform orator.
The service tomorrow will be addressed
by Dr. Stewart of Virginia, now help-
ing pastor Helms nt West Concord.

The service nt the First; Baptist
church Just night was of a very high
nrdiVA. most pleasing feature ,UUK
ouulftil anliMiif Mr VnriwnlUhler- - Me
Is not only girted with 1b great. voice
with splendid culture but his wild is
on fire with love for Cod nnd lost men.
Hear hlin. The theme of Ir. Thiol last
night was the "Wood Saerlllec."
Around this theme he preached a ser-

mon of great power In the doctrine of
Salvation hy the substitution of the
death of Christ, tho ouly hope of a
lost race. Iuterest was deep and two
confessed Christ aud were received
for baptism. Service each evening at
7:45.

At McGill Street Chureh. '
The le and attentlveneaa of the

Monday night congregation at Mefilll
Street bore eloquent testimony to the
nttraotlve power of the Gospel. Grat-
ifying progress is being made both in
the organisation of the forces and the
spiritual interest manifested.

Evangelist Ray) is anything but a
dull preacher. His heart has close
nnd tnllniftte fellowship with and
knowledge of his Lord: but he also
knows the foibles nnd follies, the pe-

culiarities and faults of folks, nnd he
lays an unerring linger upon them. His
sparkling humor nnd ready wit, as he
Wildly denounces popular - sUii' pro-- i

yoke 'many a laugh f but after jthe
laugh Is over, one realises there wus
something. In it besides a laugh. The
laugh is ouly the sprig of green with
which the wholesome food is garnish-
ed. -

By no means least among the factors
that are contributing to the success of
the meeting is the superb singing of
Mr. Morris and his well i organized
choirs. Mr. Morris has not ouly es-

tablished himself as a pleasing and ef-

fective gospel singer, but baa happily
proven his ability to induce others to
sing with the spirit and the under-
standing. - Hit "Booster Choir," com-

posed of some sixty-od- d bright faced,
sweet voiced children Is an .. Inspira-
tion.. Mr. It. P. pensnn is rendering
valuable and appreciated service as
accomoanist.

The evangelist again polled the
congregation to And how many had
read as much as a chapter In the Bi-

ble since the last service and elgbty-fon- r
people signified that they had

read 300 chapters during the day, the
honor going to Miss Lena Belle Freeze
who had read thirty-nve- .

, . ..

The congregation' was prepared for
the message of the evening by, Mr.
Morris as. be earnestly sang, "I am
satisfied with , Jesus; is He satisfied
with me?"

Evangelist Bay announced as big
theme. 'Obedience." reading ror uis
text Isaiah 65:3, He said In part

"Everything but man lives as long
on the earth today as it ever (lid aud
everything upoif the earth, today but
man is obedient to uoci.'

Painting a strikingly eloquent Imag-
inary, word picture of the approach of
the serpent to Adam and Eve in the
Garden of Eden, he declared, "The wo-

man was deceived but the man Was
not. There is nowhere in the word a
single statement to prove that Adam
was deceived. Tho --man rtollberately
disobeyed the' command of 'God.
man is always nearer Heaven or
er Hell than maw. It was- - to her side
the tempting serpent- eame, and she
ate irst of the forbidden fruit tnd af.
torward av to her husband. But
was also through her tnat ue prom-- :

E

An Autopsy Shows That His
ueath Was Caused by Reb
el Bullets Entering His
Bvtast and Abdomen.

BURIAL MONDAY
IN MEXICO CITY

Herrero Claims That Car- -

ranza Committed Suicide
and Offers to Come to
Capital to Prove It. I '

nr Ike Associated Press.)
Vera CniK, May 25. Reports of nn

nutopsy performed over the body of
President. Carranza fulled to agree
with statement of Itodolfo Herrero.
that President Carranza hud commit-
ted suicide rather than be taken cap
tive. It In asserted in otTiclul headquar
ters here. Surgeons who made the au-
topsy declare they found Carrunai was
killed with rebel bullets, one of which
entered his breast nnd the other his
abdomen. The bullets entered from the
front and the conclusion of those who
witnessed the operntion Is that Presi-
dent Cniranza was nssnsinnted, It Is
said.

Burial Monday in Mexico City
Mexico City, May 25. In accordance

with his often repented request. Presi-
dent Ciirranr.a, who was slain last
Thursday, wns hurled late yesterday
afternoon in Dolores cemetery, where
the poorest of Mexicans for many years
have found a Inst resting place.

The Isnly of the slain President
arrived In Mexico Cltv at 5:.'M) o'clock
yesterday morning and was tnken to
the family home, licing escorted by
soldiers nnd a delegation from the di-

plomatic corps.
Colonel Itodolfo Herrero. lender of

the revolutionary forces on whom is
placed the responsibility for the death
of fnrrniuta, telegraphed to army au
thorities that the President committed
suicide rather than surrender.

Colonel Herrero offered to come to
Mexico City to prove his assertion that
Carranm killed himself.

There Is no change in the price of
cotton on the local market today, the
eomwcirrr!nnff'rorvn wnt a prnrna
Cotton seed still sell for 75 centx per
bushel.

Ise was given, and through Iter alone
the promised Hedeemer came."

"Home men," the preacher contin
ued, "would have you lielieve the ser
pent was originally a shining angel or
light. I know nothing to substantiate
that theory ;'bnt there are some mighty
interesting hlngs to me about the ser
pent. He always sees you nrst. ir
he is a rattler, he never strikes until
he warns: he never runs after or
from anybody ; he will die on his ter
ritory."

lteverting to the relations of man
and woman, he asserted that man' Is
more modest than womrt. "His cloth-
es proclaim him so: there is no man
In all your acquaintance, eiincr in
high society or low society, who would
make n nubile appearance anywnere
with bis britches cut off at the knees
or his shirt below the armholes. Wo
men conform to the fashion, no mat
ter what Hint fashion is. If it Is the
style to be thin, thin she Is. If
stout, she accomplishes It somehow.
We are sending missionaries to i inna
to ston women from cruelly binding
and deforming their feet, and our wo-

men at home are cruelly binding and
deforming their hearts. I believe I
had rather have n deformed foot than
a deformed heart."

"Everything-- on earth," repeated tne
minister, "obeys God hut man. The
fowls obey him. Once God had a
country preacher hid out between two
mountains as many or uiein are uxiay,
and he wanted him fed. He called a
raven atd told him the situation and
the raven obeyed. The raven might
have pleaded the necessities of the lit-

tle ravens at home, but be obediently
parried bread and flesh in the morning
and bread and flesh In the evening to
that country preacher until God said
It was enough." '

"The beasts of the feld obey God.
Once there wns a smart young man
named Daniel who incurred the en-

mity of the local politicians of hls
Hme and thev Involved blra In a "dif-

ficulty with his king. As a penalty for
transiresslnB-- the king's command, he
was ordered thrown into a den of
lions. Then Heaven got busy. An an-e-

was disoatched to that lion's den
to Inform that they were expected to
keep their months shut aud they obey
ed the Lord." . . s

"The fishes obey him. Once a little
hardshell Jew was commanded to go
to Nineveh. He was a 'hardsliel' be-

cause he didn't believe in carryiug the
gospel to the heathen and spent bis
money some otuer way. cnrisiiauiry
Is a missionary religion. When it quits
growing at Its extremities, it dries up
in the middle, uoa arrestea jouuo
He was cast overboard the ship and
God prepared a great fish to swallow
him. After three days God command
ed the fish to spew him out on dry
land and that fish made a. bee line for
tho nearest, land. Jonah bad prayed
in the belly., of the fish and Nineveh
was now h s destination. The great
est revival in the Bible or out of It
followed his delayed obedience."
' The m casa go cams to a. close', with a
powerful appeal for. obedience to God
In Bible reading. In prayer and anrren- -

itjdering Urea wholly to Him, ' There
were many requests ivr prayer.

Rev. C. E. Wilbur, of, . jbiftfy
the 'Challenge of lluaW
held chief interest at II.. morning ses
sion of the Methodist Protestant Gen-
eral Conference hero. Tlr. Wilbur
urged an American mandate over
Armenia, saying I hut no other nation
?xcept the I'nited Slates could suc
cessfully administer a mandate over
Armenia.

Dr. Wilbur, who got Ids Impression
first hand in Armenia, asserted tint
tie cost of the inundate would he com

parntively small and Hint only a
iinnll force of American troops Would
ic necessary to carry il out.

SHERMAN ON WARPATH

iays lie Does Not Propose to Allow
The American legion to Dictate In

Him.
Ill- - the AsMoelntril Press. t

Washington, May 25. Senator Sher-
man, ltepilliliean, of Illinois, spending
in the Senate, denounced the propos-
al soldier relief bill as "a disgraceful
leteriorutioti of tlie patriotism of u
rrent country." If the impelling iiim
if I lie American Legion is to "loot tlie
federal treasury," be snid. "il is u
lisgriieefiil organization."

Senator Sherman' said in twenty
veins lie never allowed the American
I'eilenil Ion ol' I.iibor to dielute lo Iiim
mil did not inlend to pcrinil Hie Am-- l

Legion to do so.

IN THE PRESBYTERIAN
ASSEMBLEV T0DAV

Debate on the Inter Church World
.Movement Will Be Impassional.

(By the Associated Prr.)
Charlotte. May 25. Kvents at the

session of the (ieneriil Assenililey of
the Southern Presbyterian Church

converging toward :i o'clock after
the meeting when the finest ion of

relation toward the In-

ter Church World Movement will reach
the floor of tlie body anil there pro-

duce what is admitted the greatest
ontroversy and division of sentiment

that has developed dining the session.
It is evident that the debate as to

what the church will do with Hie
World Movement will he im-

passioned.

GOVERNMENT TROOPS
ARE REIN4i DISPERSED

Al Strategic Points. Villa Ridding
Dfflinarc to New t.overnnient.

r th Asmctared Pw
F.I Paso, May 25. Troops of the tie

fucfo .Mexican government are being
llspersed nl strategic isiints while
Oeneral Villa is bidding defiance lo
the Jiew MexieaH government again
its nn outlaw. The bandit, with a
small force of men was reported tin
day between Parra! and Jimenez.

Tlie Civic League.
At the call of the retiring president.

Mrs. H. S. Williams, the Civic League
met on Monday. Only, a few members
were present, which is to be regretted.
but they were in earnest. The ques-
tion, shall we make one more effort iu
the face of all flic discouragements iu
the past, or shall we disband and ac-
knowledge humiliating failure? bad
been in every mind since Hie last meet-
ing. The question was not formally
put to the meeting, and very soon it
became clear that there would he no
call for it. Tlie spirit of the women
present was strong for reorganization
and renewed effort. After discussion
of various suggestions and plans, Mrs.
Oeo. L. Patterson was nominated for
president and unanimously elected by
a rising vote and a finding of relief
nnd confidence tilled tlie minds of
that small group who so grontly desire
to see Concord what it ought to be,
that they are anxious to start I lie
work once more.

And now hogging for the
tion of every woman in Concord aud
for that of the city government, they
arc determined to go on with the
motto, "It is better to fail trying,
than to fail to try."

PUBLICITY COMMITTER.

Sons of Johnson and Wood Meet.
CBy the Aasoclntrd Press.)

Chicago, May 25. Two young men
who are political opponents of the same
party sons of two candidates for the
Republican nomination for I lie presl
ilenejv- met nl tlie headquarters of
Senator Hiram W. Johnson.

"I'm flsborne Wood." said the yo.ing
man in the army orlieeis' uniform to
the western Senator's so. 'Heard
yon were in town and though! you
might like cards at some of the clubs.
My father is doing the same thing as
your father, running for President."

That's mighty decent of you, said
Johnson, shaking bauds. The cards
were to four leading Chicngo clubs.

To celebrate the advance of tlie
printer's art, particularly Its Increase
In speed, a Caxton memorial tablet
was wholly nrluted and bound in
twelve hours In 1877. Only one hun
dred copies were struck off.

Invitations to meet any member of
the rBitish royal family rauk as com-

mands, and the only invitation allowed
to over-rid-e that of a royalty Is one
from the. Speaker of the House of
Orauious to a member of Parliament.

' Fifteen years ago potatoes sold In
Lancaster, N. H for ten cents a bush-
el, and several hundred bnshels wer
dumned Into the river because there
wns no saie ror .mm even at una
price. '.'.'

' V '"'' '.-- '

, l ,, " '

.A machine that by magnetism ar--

ngea, nails in paralled layers for
packing ia the device, of a Swiss lnven- -

Secretary Daniels Said He
"Bored Him to Exhaus-
tion" and That He Was a

"Monumental Egotist."

DANIELS INSISTS ON
BEING HEARD AGAIN

The Secretary Says Fiske
Thought German General
.Staff Was 'the Best in all
the World.

(By the AmoWnlril Press.)
Washington, May 25. The old con-

troversy between Secretary Daniel
anil Hear Admiral Bradley A. Flsko
was revived today before the Senate
committee investigating the Navy's
conduct of tlie war. Chairman Hale
gave notice thut Admiral Fiske would
be called to reply to the charges made
by Mr, Dnniels on cross evainln.'itinu
when be stated that the Admiral tried
to "Prussianize" the navy.

Secretary Daniels said that this
would be satisfactory to him. hut he
insisted niton appearing before tlie
committee again after the admiral
bad lestilied.

Heplving to the Chairman. Mr. Dan-
iels said that lie never paid much at-

tention to Admiral Fiske's plan for
the reorganization of the navv de-

partment in 11115.

"He bored me to exhaustion," de
clared Mr. Daniels. wns a monu
mental egotist. He thought tlie tierniiiu
Oeneral SlalT was the licst in world
and wrote me about one letter n iluv
urging approval of the adoption of
their plan for our navv.

"His favorite illustration of the way
the system worked in Oormnny wns tlie
story that when the Franco-Prussia-

war broke out Mnlke wns asleep.
When told of tlie war Molke. asleep,
tnorelv rolled over and told his aid lo
look in the top drawer of his desk
and get the plans for war, and then
went hack to sleep.

"I did not want a chief of naval op-

erations who would go lo sleep after
wn wan declared," Mr. Dnniels said.

THE COTTON MARKET(

. ..fillll A. B Acum. worrwns ana rrfxi inv. . cm ve
.Months Sold ZH to 30 Points Higher.

lRy the Associated Press.)
New York, May 25. While still very

nervous ami Irregular the cotton mar
ket showed a lirmer tendency today.
First prices were Id to 25 points low
er on July and August but generally

to n points higher and active months
sold 25 to 80 points above last-- night's
close after the call with July selling
at H7..'12 and Octolier at :!44d. ,

Cotton futures opened tirtn : July '
37.00; October 34.10; December A'5.18 :

January 32.40; March 32.05.

Says Liquor Men are Not I'mlerwrit-in- g

Edward's Campaign.
(By the Associate Press.)

Washington. May 25. Walter W.
Vick. manager of the Presidential cam
paign of (iovernor Kd wards. IVmocrat
of New Jersey, denied liefore the Sen-

ate Invest igal ing committee today that
anti-liquo- r interests were "underwrit
ing I lie tiovernor's enmiwiign.

Mr. Vieks was replying to questions
of Senator Rood. Democrat, of Mis--

sonri. He lestilied that the totaH
amount raised for his candidate was
$12,000.

Wife and laughter of FayetteviUe
Elk Killed.

(By the Associated Press.)
Salisbury, May 25. Arthur C.

Elk delegate from Foyetleville.
who is attending the State lodgo
here, received a telegram before noon
today that his wife and daughter were
killed In an automobile accident ut
Wilmington. The daughter bad been
attending school in that city. No par-

ticulars were given. Mr. Cnllacott has
made arrangements to go to Wilming-
ton on the first train

Exchange Greeting With Cumberland
Presbytery.

(By the AiMH'iitnl Prraa.)
McKenzie, Tenn.. May, 25. For the

first time since the discussion arose
in the Cuiultcrland Presbyterian church
over the union with tho Presbyterian
Church of the Cuitcd States of Ameri-
ca, the assembly of the latter church
at PhiladolphV't (lAtero'l Asfemlfv.
which concluded its sessions here to-

day exchanged greetings.

American Cotton Manufacturer's As-

sociation Meets.
(Br the Associated Press.) '

Richmond, Va., May 25. Delegates
from many northern and Southern
States were present when the; 24th
annual convention of the American
Cotton Manufacturer's Association was
eu)led to order here today hy President
James D. Ilninmett, of Anderson, South
Carolina.

Two Killed 20 Injured at Bull Fight.
(By the Associated Press.)-'- -

!'' Madrid, May 25. During a null
fight at Almanzora yesterday the bull
Charged Into ,the prlvato box section
beside the ring. Two persons were
killed and 20 others injured. '

From 60 to 70 per. cent of the worlds
production of copper Is nsed in normal
times in the electrical Industry. . :

i j

led 'in Spain in the tenth century,

THE SUM OF $63,S3
SPENT FOR MR. HOOVER

Senator Owen, Democrat, Has Raise
Only $7,810. Samuel Untermeyei
Gave $1,000.

(By the AKonolnlrd Prwii.)'"'
Washington, May Kxpeiiditure!

of Sti.'t,:t.'2, exclusive of the Californir.
primary have been made in the cam
pnign of Herbert Hoover for the He
publican presidential nomination, .lno
r. Lueey. innnuger for .Mr. Hoover
testified today in the senate invest!
gallon. He placed the total receipt;
at $). 1 S.r.

.1. W. Heller, of Washington, up
pearing for Senator Owen, Democrat
of Oklahoma, was the first witness to
day. Oklahoma slipiiorters of th
Senator raised 7.S10 fur the cam
paigu --aiUT M tfr Rlycn w nt,
Washington heiidiiiarlers. Samuel
I'tilernieyer, of New, York, who uiivi
$1.01 HI, he said, was the only lmgi
contributor, though a cousin of I In

ca'ndiihite gave him $"0l.

BOLSHEVIK TROOPS
HAVE BEEN DRIVEN RACK

Sustained Heavy Losses, Including 400
Prisoners Taken, Uflirial Statemenl
Says.

(By the Asaoclated Prran.
Warsaw, Miiy 25. Bolshevlkt' troops

which crossed the upper Bereslna at
several places, have been driven back
across the river with heavy losses, in
cluding 400 prisoners, according to an
otlicin) statement issued here today.
The enemy is attacking along the en-

tire front, but have been snecessfiily
repulsed. It is declared.

Hie lighting continues mi a long
front and the ltotslieviki have brought
up the largest number of troops that
were ever faced by the Poles. Sixteen
divisions thus far have been identified
as taking part in the struggle.

Bare tags Allowed at Chesapeake
' Beach.

(By the Associated Press.)
(Washington. May 25. Bare legs and

scanty one-piec-e bathing sultR will be
permitted this slimmer at Chesapeake
Beach, the capital's seashore resort.

Omcials today agreed to disregard
prohibitory orders Issued at. Coney Is-

land aud Atlantic City bearing on the
bathing costumes.

"It Is silly to put a ban on bare legs"
they said, "aud If any girl wants to
cut the bigli cost of dressing the po
lice can't say a word.

Bryan Takes Issue With Wilson.
(By the Amoelatrd Prfi.l

Washington.. May '2Z. Wm. .1. Bry
an took lint issue with President Wil
son on the question of nn American
mnndate over Armenia, declaring In a
statement that "a mandate is impos
sible."

"The United States." Mr. Bryan
said, "could do no nie.ro toward milk-
ing the world safe for Democracy 'ev-
en for Democracy In Armenia.' than by
recognizing the Armenian Republic and
entering the league of nations 'as the
friend to all countries . '

For Increased Freight Rates.
(Br the Associate PreM.) ' -

Washington, May 25. Amendment
to the application of the' railroads of
the Southern Division for iucreased
freight rates to meet the guaranteed U

per cent, annual return were filed to-

day with the' Interstate Commerce
Commission by R, V. Fletcher, chair
man of the Southern. District. " '

No Trace Vet of BergdolL "

(By the ..Awof iated Press.) ;,'

Philadelphia. PaS., May 2T.. Mili-
tary authorities deportment of Justice
agents and local police,, who have Uen
Investigating the , escape of G rover
Cleveland Berguoii from army guards
here last Friday,.' have made,, little
headway today.,.., Absolutely no trace
or Borguou uua been iouuq. ,

RECEPTION MONDAY.

Home of Mrs. M. L. Marsh Scene of
One of the Boat Delight ful Social
Events of the Spring.
Mrs. M. L. Marsh and Miss Helen

Marsh entertained yesterday after
noon frohi 4 to 6 o'clock in honor of
Mrs. Xell Goodson. of Salisbury, Mrs.
H. E. Harris. Jr.. Miss Mary Branson
Coltrane. who will be married next
mouth to Mr. Frank Dusch, of Nor-
folk, Vn., Miss Catherine Means, who
will lie married Wednesday to Mr. J.
Leslie Hell, and Miss Ledia Williams.
of Norfolk, the home guest of Miss
Marsh.

Tlie door of the home was opened
by little Miss Elizabeth Hopkins,
daughter of Mr. and' Mrs. H. B. Hop
kins, and the tfcstH were carried to
the receiving 'line by Mr, T."T Root
and Misses Jenn nnd Klissnhcth Col-
trane. The receiving line was compos
ed of Mrs. Marsh. Miss Marsh. Miss
Williams, Miss Coltrane. Miss Means.
Mrs. Goodson anil Mrs. Harris.

Misses Elizabeth Harris and Fran
ces Rldenhour met the 'guests- lit the
hall and ushered them Into the dining
room, where they were met by Mes- -

dsmes W, A. Brown aud H. B. Hop--'
kins. Refreshments, consisting f a
salad course, were served by Misses
Adelaide Harris. Lois Crowell, Isa
bel le Goodson and Margaret Bell.
From the dining room the guests were
Invited into the music room, where!
they were met by Misses Gladys Flack
and Miriam Morris and Nell Herring.

Flach room In the home of Mrs.
Marsh was beautiful in its decoration
and arrangements. Each room had its
peculiar color scheme, and the home
was unusually hcaotffiil with Its elab
orate and tasteful display of flowers.
Huge howls of white and pink roses
and ducte were placed in the hall and
living room, the flowers blending per-
fectly with the other colors in the two;
rooms. In the dining room u color'
scheme of white and yellow was lur-
ried out, white and yellow daisies he- -

Ing profusely used in the decorations.
A shower of daisies, extending from
the chandelier to the table, formed the
centerpiece, which was made more
beautiful by many small candles plac-
ed In various parts of the room. The
music room was tilled with red and
white peonies, which carried out the
color scheme in that room.

More than one hundred guests call- -'

ed at the home of Mrs. Marsh during
the afternoou.

Miss Coltrane was gowned In a tnr--

qnois blue taffeta dress, covered with
silver lace, and. embroidered with
French roses. She ware a hat to
match.

Miss Means wore a white organdy
with Swiss embroidery, the dress be
ing trimmed with pink and white rib
bons.

Mediator in Georgia Railway Clerks'
,..-- Strike.

. (By the AwMMlatrd Prem.)
Washington. May 25. J. W. Crld- -

well was appointed mediator In the
strike of the Central of Georgia Rail
way Clerks, it was announced today
by the Department of Labor. . -

K. U. Fltihugb, president or me
railway clerks, advised that there was
danger of the strike spreading "all ov-

er the southwest"

But Few Changes Made la Bishops'
KesMenees.

',,. (By tk AsMeiatc lrm.)
Des Moines. .Iowa. May .25. Few

changes were made in the residences
pf the bishops of the Methodist episco-
pal church, assignments of those off-

icials being read today at the general
conference. Among the changes were
F. B. Leetbe from Atlanta to inaian-apoli- s,

and VT. V. Thrlklld from New
Orleans to Mexico City, Mexico,

Revi Xr.' Price, returned missionary
from China, will conduct" the Wednes
day evening service at Bnyless Memo
rial - trhvtnt-lii- "MllireH t 7 SO
n'nlnolr Tlr Price la on' of the most
inspiring speakers of . the ' Southern

fresnyrenan cnurcn, ana ine pauiic
cordially Invited to heat him. "

come was made by Mayor W. It. Htra-cha- n

ami the response hy Walter Mur
phy, of the Salisbury lodge. A short
business session ollowed. :

At three o'clock this afternoon there
will be a game of busebnll between a
team composed of Charlotte Klks and
another Elk, team. The annual parade
will take place early tbls evening and
this will he one of the Xeatures of the
convention. - A nunilier of lodges will
lie represented in the procession by
bands or drum corps to compete for
the loving cup to I given the lodge
havlug the largest number of Elks iu
the parade, various other prizes also
will be given by the Salisbury lodge
and donated hv local merchants. Fol
lowing the parade the visiting ladles
at the convention will be entertained
at a card party at the Old Hickory
Clnh and the F.Iks will lie tendered a
smoker.

Another business session will lie
held at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning,
at which officer will lie elected and
the place for holding the next conven-
tion will he seliH'ted. An old fashion
ed southern harlicciic will lie served at
the fair grounds tomorrow aftternoon.
preparations having been made to
feed one thousand persons. A smoker
will he tendered the Elks tomorrow
evening and the festivities will come
to a close with a ball tomorrow night.

THINGS NEEDED TO REDUCE
THE HIGH COST OF LIVING

Economy in Expenditure, Reduction of
al Increase of

Production and Improvement in
Transportation,

- ' (By the Associated Press.)
Washington, May 23. Economy In

individual expenditures, reduction of
loans, increase of pro-

duction and Improvement of transixir-tatlo-n

are needed to reduce the high
cost of living and deflate credit. Gov.
Harding, of the Federal Reserve
Board, said today responding to u
Senate resolution of Inquiry.

The board is unr prepared to define
essential. and loans, Gov.
Harding stnted. This, he said. Is a
problem for local bankers familiar
with local needs.

FOUR POliCEMKN AND
..;-.-

' ' '.ONE CIVU1AN KILLED

In Clash Between Rowdies and the

Rome. May 25. Four policemen and
one civilian were killed in a clash be
tween Towdies and the police during
a demonstration celebrating the fifth
anniversary of Italy's entry into the
world war here today.' r,-- '.

Indictment Against Morse Dismissed,
i (By the'AiaoelMad Phm.) .
Vew York. May. 28. The- - indict-

ments against Charles- - W. Morse and
other 'defendants charge with: the
illegal sale of the steamship, John J.
McCutnagh. was dismissed today by
Federal Judge Ha nova request of
Attorney General Palmar.

I

I Very clever Imitations of pearls have
nineen - maae- - y imuw una put viuu
l wim a sola Uoa ol.tUb, acaM nacre, j.J

The vestlbuled,, Jrain was, jiukbo .

thirty-fiv- e year jOj u'V'.'ic; '.jU.tlor.


